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In the matter .of the a.ppl1cllt10n of the 
COUNfi OF ~A..'qE fo'r pe:rm1ssion to con
struot a.crossing of & public h1ghw&7 

) 
), 
) 
) over a railro~d o~ the Southern Pacific 

Co~p~ny and the Souther.n'~scifie Es11road 
COmpan7. on the Borth line of the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 14,' ~o~1p, 22'So~th. 

"Eange 27 Zaet;, Mt. ,D1a.blO :Baso and MeridiSll. 

) Applioation Bo. 4ZSZ. 
) 
) 
) 
} 

VI. w. :r!1dd1eeott~ ~:oe~ut,. D1S'tr1ct Att'orney 
'. for ~re '~O'Oll.t,.. ' 

Frank B. Austin~ for, the 'C'nitad Statos 
, :Ra1l::-oad Administration and the " 

Southern Pa.cifie,Company. 
F. u. Worth1ngto:a.~ for the Un1ted Sta.tes 

Railroad A~inistrat1onsnd 
the Southam Pacific Compa~. 

~ , 

OPIl1IO;; .... .-,--~-----

On Je.nuary 30" 1919,:, the County o-! ~uls.re filed. with the 

COmmission sn a.pplication asking pe~iss10n to construct a orossing 
, , 

at grade oval' the tracks of the SOuthern Pa.c1fic ?~mp&nY' and the 

Southern Pacifi0 RaS.lroad 'Company:" on the North line of the South

west Quarter of Seotion 14,' ~ownsl:1p ,22 South, E.s.nge 27 East. ut~ 
. . 

D1&blo, Base andM3r1d1sny , about fo~ miles north o!·th~ ~ow.no! 
, ' 

, , 

~erre. :Bella. on the Fresno-Fs.mosa. 'Branch of the Souther:o. Paoif10 

CompWlY- On .March 12~ 19l9~ a. hearing wa.s held at V1salia.,.:C8.11-

fornia. at'which both 1nterested parties we~e represented.' 

A field inspection shows, that there is a private crossing 

at the location of the croasing a.pplied for~ the ga.tes of which 
" , 

appear to have been le ft oPen for s. considers;ole length of time. 

-'. 



~e noa.rest public crossings are about eight hundred !('lI:'ty (840) feet 

north IJJld two' and one-half (2t) ,miles south o~ this point. 
~ 

~e county roedleading up to this crossing fro~ tho east 

of tho railroS:d traoks ap~s.ra to be well-traveled .. 

~Ae co~t:1:7 in this vieinity is :rapidly a~ttling up and 

is being planted to orange groves. 

~he main paved oount:r highway rtUlS along and :para.llel to _' 
• 

the wO$torly line- of the :railroad right of way ~- .a.nd this orossing '1s 

neoesetU7 1n o~er to rea.ch the highway from the ea.st. . 

It wa.s testified. 'that this eross1ng would be more eonven1-

ant to r ee1dents of this sect1o=. than the cro-ss1ng eight hundred 

fortY' feet northea.st 0-£ th1e point. It appears that the latter 

might well bo olosod it, the :proposed erossi:o.s 18 0p0%).,$d.-

~e Un! teet statos :R.a.1lroad:'Ad.m1n1stra.tion. opera.ting the 

SOuthe~ Pa.cifie Compan1, has no objection to the granting of the 

application; provided tha.t the croasing, about eight hundred forty . 

(S40) feet to the, north be closed to pub110 tra.vel. 

'-" " 

,~e open view to be had in the VicinitY' o! the oros$1ng_ 

rendors a standard eroSS1~ sign ample proteetion, at the present time.

I recommend the following torm of order: 

ORDER .... --"_...-_" 
com:r:!I 02 TO'I..4EZ having s.pp11ed t¢ the COmmission for 

, . 
perm1s's10n to construct a crossing a.t gra.de over the right of WFJ.7 • 

and. tra.cks' o:f the Southern :Pa.e'i:f'10 Oompa.n:v and. the Sout:a.ern Pa.eifi0 

P.a.:Uroe.d. Compahy, on tho !:lorth line of the' Southwest Q.ua.:rter o'! ' 
, " 

Seotion 14, ~ownsDip 22 South, Range 27 Ea.st~ Mt.' :D1&blo Base and' 
. 

Meridian,. as shown on the ma.p, .o.tte.ched to_ the applice.tion;, & ;publio 
" 

hearing haVing been hold and' the Comm1ssfon be1:og full:vappr1eed:, 
. -

in th~ ;premises; 
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., , , -t 

same is h<n:eby a:o.thorized tooonstruet e. c:roseins at gradeacross"l1le 

:right of "118,'3: and tracks o,f the Southem Paoif1c Compo.ny and 'the SOu-. , , 

them :Pacific :aa11rotl.d. Compe.XIY',. on the North line Of, the Southw~et 

~ter of Seotion 14~ ~o'ml.Ship 22 South, Eang8 27 Es.et,.~ lAt. Diablo' 

:Base ~d Xer1d.1a.n " , aboll.t foUr miles North of ,the To~ of~er:r:s. ~ll&,' 
, I , 

on the Fre8no-Famosa :BrtlllCh of the Southern :Pacifio Compa%IY p Count,. 

~ 

application; said crossing to be constructed subjeot to the ~ollow1ng 

oondit10nse.nd'not otherwiso: 

(1) ~e pr03ent ~ub11c orossing a.bout eight hundred 

forty (840), :feet northeast of the croaeing applied for shall be 

fenoed,and olosed to p~b11c travel. 

(2)' ~e cost of clos.ing and :fencing this cro$s1:c.g shall ' 

'be borne bY' the applice.nt:. 
, , 

(3) ,~e entire expense of oonstructing' the c'ross1ng' a.pplied' ' 

for. with necessary Cllttlega.s.rde eto •. ;' eMll bebo:rnc bY' the a.pplioant. 

~e cost of 1 ts, minterum.ce thereafter in good s:c.d first-class cond1~ , 

tion, for the sa.fe snd convenient use o:! the p'll.ol10. shall, 'bEt' borne' 

b7 the ~pp110ant, except ~or that portion between'th& rails and ~wo 

(2) "feot outSide thereof,' whioh Shall be borne by tho Souther.n :P401-
" , , 

~ic Com~ end the Southern Pacific ~ilroad Com~. 

(4) said c:rosei~, ehs.ll be oonstructed of s. wid. th ot" not 

less than twenty-four (24) feet, with grades of approach not.'to exceed . , 
foUr (4) per cent; eMil be protected 07, a. suitable crose1ng sign 

.tlD.d shall in' ever7 WIJ,'3' be made ,sa:fe for tile psesago thereo'V'er' of' 
I ' i , 

vehicles and other l"oa.d.traf:f'1c. 

(5) , ,!ala Comm1sd.o,n reserves the :right to malto such,' further 
'" ,pO , - • 

orders 'rel£,l;tive to the :'oea.t1on, 'eOll3tr'llCt1on" operation, mS.1ntenanee' 

s.nd protection o:! sa.1derossing 88 to 1 tml3:Y seem: right $oM p~oper.' 

'.- Z'-



and to revoka 1tsperm1ss1on 1~, ~ its judgcent. the public eonveni

enee and necessity demend suCh action. 

~e foregoing Opinion and Order. are he,roby 8.:pproved and . 
, . 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Ea~lro&d, COomies1on o~ 

the Sta~a ofCa11fornia. 

Dated ~t Ssn Fre.no1Soo"", Cal1:f'orn1s.~ this t,ZA day o-! 

:ir!3.reh. 1919. 
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